Books Light Up Our World
This week is Book Week. The theme this year is “Books Light Up Our World”. Today all our students visited the Culcairn Town Library to participate in Book Week activities. Yesterday students had the opportunity to listen to teachers reading a book from this year’s Children’s Book Council Shortlisted titles during read-a-round after lunch. Read-a-round will be held again tomorrow and students will be able to choose which new book they would like to listen to.

And the Wheel’s of the Bus Go Round and Round
Students in Years 3 and 4 will experience Beechworth as their major excursion on Thursday 27th August. It’s an early start for a fun filled day and students need to be at school by 7:45am and will return to school by 4:30pm. They will need to bring their recess, lunch, a drink and wear full school uniform including their hat. A full report will be in next week’s newsletter.

On Monday 31st August students in Kinder, Years 1 and 2 will be travelling to Wagga Wagga for their major excursion. Students will attend the performance of “The 26 Storey Treehouse” and visit the Jump and Putt facility. Their bus will leave at 8:45am and return at 3:00pm. Students will need to bring their recess, lunch, a drink and wear full school uniform including their hat.

Kindergarten 2016 Parent Information Session
A parent meeting for students attending Kindergarten in 2016 will be held next Tuesday 1st September from 3:00pm. We look forward to seeing you on the day.

Next Step
Our Year 6 students will be participating in their next transition day at Billabong High School on Monday 31st August. Students need to be at the high school by 9:00am and will walk back to school with a teacher at 2:10pm. They need to take recess, lunch and a drink and wear full school uniform and runners.

Yours in Education
Craig Allibon
PRINCIPAL
On the Ball and On The Go

Milo In 2 Cricket

For the next four weeks during sport, all students will be involved in Milo In 2 Cricket Clinics, which will be run by Cricket NSW. This week’s sessions will be on Friday 28th August with the remaining 3 sessions being held on Thursdays. Students will be learning a range of skills and playing modified games, which will be a lot of fun. This will be a great lead up to our Super 8s Cricket Carnival on Friday 9th October.

As part of our the new NSW School Sporting program, there will also be cricket skills and games being taught by Mr Kent very Tuesday at lunch time.

RPSSA Athletics Carnival

On Monday 31st August four students will compete at the Riverina Athletics Carnival at Alexandra Park in Albury. Good luck to Kayleigh Cook - 11 years girls High Jump, Georgia Miller - 11 years girls 200m, Robbie Thomas - Senior boys 100m and Matisse Ravenna - 11 years girls Shot Put.

Culcairn Tennis Club

Are you interested in playing Saturday tennis and twilight tennis on Fridays, then Culcairn Tennis Club would welcome you. If you’re interested please contact either Susan Wright 0409 297 197 or Sharon Knobel 0423 033 924 this week.

REMINDER

Monday is school banking day for the Commonwealth Bank and Hume Bank.

LOST PROPERTY

There are a lot of lost, lonely and abandoned lunch boxes and non school uniform items in lost property. All items will be placed on the stage on Friday morning. Any item not collected will be going to the OP Shop.

Notes sent home recently

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTES</th>
<th>WHO’S INVOLVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Final note Years 3 &amp; 4 Excursion</td>
<td>Students in Years 3 and 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final note K-1-2 Excursion</td>
<td>Students in Kinder, Years 1 and 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years 5 &amp; 6 Excursion</td>
<td>Students in Years 5 and 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you did not receive your note please come to the office.
Class K-1

Today we enjoyed visiting the Culcairn Town Library to participate in some Book Week activities. On Friday K-1 will be doing some Milo Cricket activities for sport. Don’t forget the K-1-2 excursion to Wagga Wagga is on next Monday 31st August. Bronze Awards: Chanel Thompson, Ryan Changler, Electra Medcraft.

Class 1-2

Students have had a lot of fun over the past couple of weeks practicing, rehearsing and finally recording their first Audio Book using iMovie. This week students will present their recordings to the rest of the class. Our K-1-2 excursion takes place on Monday next week. Both classes will get together for a meeting outlining itinerary and expectations for jumping on the trampolines at Jump and Putt. A note will go home outlining these details later this week. Well done to Oliver Wood and Katie Parsons on reaching 25 marbles. Enjoy your prizes.

Class 3

All excursion notes and money have been returned. We will be leaving on Thursday morning at 8:00am sharp; students must be here at 7:45am. We will be arriving back at school at 4:30pm. Students are to wear full school uniform and bring a packed recess and lunch. Starting this week the students will be participating in cricket activities for sport, run by Cricket NSW. This is in preparation for Super 8’s next term. Congratulations to the students on their effort put towards our assembly item last week, they all did a great job. This week’s Class Dojo winners are Lashae Thompson, Rohan Lilley, Charlotte Manton and Darcy Major.

Class 4-5

Well done to Mitchell Way, Caleb Webster, Jack Taylor and Tristyn Thompson who received their pen licences. Year 4 are going on their excursion on Thursday to Beechworth. It is going to be a great day with lots of learning opportunities. Please arrive on time for the bus and remember to be on your best behaviour, as we are representing our school. 4-5 are looking forward to visiting the library and doing various reading activities for Book Week this week. Cricket for sport will start on Friday, we are lucky enough to have Cricket NSW coming. The class dojo winner was Bella Butterworth. Have a great week.

Class 5-6

On Thursday, Mia, Robert, Imogen and Ben attended the Talented Students Program at the Riverina Environmental Educational Centre at Wagga Wagga. They learnt about science, made stomp rockets and conducted experiments on gravity, dissolving tablets, friction and lots of other things. Dinosaur Science visited our school on Wednesday and we learnt about many different types of dinosaurs, fossils and other facts. Class Award for this week went to Shania for being a conscientious and caring member of our classroom. The Dojo Award went to Clinton.
LITTLE ATHLETICS
GALA DAY 2015
Saturday 5th September 10am – 2pm
Alexandra Park, Cadell Street, Albury

OFFICIAL OPENING OF THE NEW ATHLETICS COMPLEX

FREE ACTIVITIES FOR THE KIDS
Novelty races for all ages • BBQ •
Face Painting • Coaching & Demonstrations • Colouring
Competition • Prizes • Information & Displays • WIN A CAR WITH STAR FM’S “CARAOKE”

Fun Run commencing at 12:45pm

Albury Mayor, Kevin Mack, officially opening the track at 12:30pm

ALL WELCOME!!

Little Athletics registrations taken on the day.
Proof of age required.
Ask about
2 Weeks FREE ‘Come and Try’

Delivering excellence, opportunity and success in an innovative and caring environment
CIRCUS OZ
BUT WAIT... THERE’S MORE!

Saturday 2.00PM & 7.30PM
12 SEPTEMBER 2015

“enchants audiences of all ages over and over again”
AUSTRALIAN STAGE

Wagga Wagga Civic Theatre
WWW.CIVICTHEATRE.COM.AU
CIVIC THEATRE BOOKING OFFICE PH: 6926 9688

Delivering excellence, opportunity and success in an innovative and caring environment
TWILIGHT MARKETS
Friday 13th November 2015
5:00pm - 8:00pm
Culcairn Public School
43 Balfour Street
Culcairn
COME ALONG AND JOIN THE FUN, FOOD, DRINKS AND A VARIETY OF STALLS. GOLD COIN ENTRY

For further information or to book a site contact pamela.leov@det.nsw.edu.au

3m x 3m Site $20.00
The simplest way
...to get organised for school lunches.

Over the course of your child’s school life, you will pack around 2,500 school lunches!

Follow our six-step method to make school lunches easy, healthy and eaten every day!

1. Always include a serve of fruit (cut up if your child is young)
2. Always include a serve of vegies (don’t forget legumes like baked beans count, too!)
3. Always include a drink of water
4. Always include a serve of wholegrains (bread, rice or pasta leftovers)
5. Always include a serve of reduced-fat dairy (cheese, yoghurt)
6. Always include a protein (egg, chicken, tuna).

See our website and facebook for more ideas!

For more information visit www.eatittobeatit.com.au or join us at facebook.com/eatittobeatit
THE HOLBROOK

TROUT MUSTER

Is on again @ Holbrook Swimming Pool

SUNDAY 20TH SEPTEMBER 2015

10am-2pm

$5 p/fisherman or $20 p/family

Bring Hand Lines & Bait or

Hire Line & Buy Bait

(NO RODS Please)

BBQ, DRINKS & JUMPING CASTLE

Local businesses will have the opportunity to buy a trout

for $15 in support of the event

Donations of prizes are welcome

Please see Vicki at the Post Office or call 0439 597 616

Hope Mackinlay 0413 830 466

Margot Pitzen 0407 658 401